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vsaj doing the same thing, he rallied a
small band and one hour and a quarter
held in check the enemy, until he waa
shot down himself. In endeavoring to
stop those who were retiring from tho
field I had occasion to point them to
the gallant stand made by Ramseur
with bis small party, and if his spirit
could have enimated those who left
bitn thus battling, the 19th of October
18C4, would have nad a far different
history. He met the death of a hero,
and icithhin fall the last hupe of saving
the day v:us iust! General Kamseur
was a Boldier of whom hiB State has
reason to ba proud-- be was brave,
chivalrous and capable" General
Grimen Bays, in hie report of this bat-
tle: The th of the brave and heroio
aoldipr, Urneral Kamseur, is not only
a less to this division but to his State
and country nt lurge. No truer and
nobler t jir, s he n sacrificed in this
unjust and u..:.oly war.''

Irrespective of section, irrespective
of service, tho blue and the gray Sher- -

uhtil the action was over. Indeed, the
arm was broken, and he was ever
afterwards compelled to wear it in a
sling.

It was by reason of his soldierly
qualities mainly, displayed upon this
occasion, that hia promotion to the
rank of Brigadier General soon follow-
ed. At first he doubted whether one

young should accept so responsible
position, and was disposed to decline

promotion. His frienda did not
coinoide in his views, and through
their persuasion he was induced to ac-

cept it. fie went at once to the Army
Northern Virginia, and his wound

still green, entered upon the discharge
his duties. This brigade at the time
assumed command was in Rodes'

Division of Jackson's Corps. Ramseur
remained in command without events

any pnt:ulsr importance occurring
until he entered upon his Chancellors-vill- e

campaign. In the report of this
battle by Major General Rodes he
makes the following remarks as to the
part borne by Ramseur's Brigade:

Ramseur, after vainly urging the
troops in the first line of intrenchment

move forward, obtained permission
pass them, and, dashing over the

works, charged the second intrench-
ment in the most brilliant style. The
truggle at this point was long aud ob-

stinate, hut the charge on the left of
plank-roa- d at this time caused the

enemy to give way on his lefr, and
this, combined with the unllinching
determination of his men, carried the
day and gavo bim possession of the
worka.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Breakfast Baoon, Sugar
HAMS. Shoulders. Northern Pota-

toes, Orits, Mince Meat, Evaporated
Apples, Tapioca, Thred Cocoanut, Corn

8 arch, FIorinjr Extraots, Chocolate,
P.cklM, 8pioes, Fresh Boasted Coffee,
Fine Tea, Very Best Butter, New Or-

leans Molasses, Canned Goods all kinds.
St C. E. Slovkk.

STEWART hag a large supplyJW. Buggies, Randolph make, on
hand. maylSdwtf

SPECIALTIES I --Lifthtning
SUMMER Freezers, Combined Chair
and Step Ladder, Balloon 'ly Traps, Wire
tiaazs Doors, Gauze Wire for Window
Screens, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

may H dir J. 0, Whitty & Co,

FOR SALE A respectable looking
good for children 10 practice

on. Very cheap, inquire at Journal
office. mayl2tf

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.SALE of 0. 11. Thomas, deceased,
wo offer for sale, for rash, the Dwelling
Hons., Lots, etc, at Morehead City, N. 0 ,
well known as the "U1U House," near the
A. N. 0, R. R. and the Atlantic Hotel.
To. house Is conveniently located and la a
desirable realdenoe either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence. 4 pply
at ouo. for terms, etc, to

C. K. and James Thomas, Executors,
. mast) dim New Berne, H. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co"s.

TOOL SODA WATER dispensed daytJ or night at Palmer's Soda Fount-H- otel

Albert. tf
A ROTIC SODA and Mineral Water

xx.- at Sam'l B. Waters.

NOTICE. Don't forget the fact that
for 810CK9' "DIADEM,"

ttie best Flour In the market for the price.
We have on harm a large stock of West
India Molasses. We also keep a full line of
Boots and Shoes direct from the Factories.
Also Bnuff and Tobacoo, Grooerles and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give you our
prices,, ' R0BKKT4 BRO.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varletlei of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Slock Cigars and Tobacco, alt. new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at war prices), our motto and our success,
t). C. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors fiom Pollock. au25 ly

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by SlDg Lee of Norfol k. Aplm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. & N. C. R. Teachers' assembly.
A. & N. C. R Season of 1891.

D. Hassell Removal.
W. D. Wallaoe Notice.
C. E. Slover --Hams, etc.

TheY. M. C. A. strawberrv suDoer
will be held Friday night.

Palmer's truck quotations yesterday
were: Teas $1.00 to J1.25; cabbages
$1.50 to $1.75; strawberries 10 to 12

cents.

We give in another column a portion
of Gen. W. R. Cox's speecn delivered
at Raleigh on Memorial Day. IE Willi
be found interesting reading.

Aocording to oustom the dry goods
merchants have entered an agreement
to close for the summer at 7 p. m.
They commenced the early closing
yesterday.

The meetings at the Salvation Army
oonduoted by Staff Captain John Mo--

Farland were largely attended and
muoh interest was developed. Sunday
afternoon, Capt. MoFarland baptized
two children about two years old whose I

parents belonged to the Army. The
meeting Sunday night was oontinued
until 11 o'olock and there were ten con
versions all adults.

The people of Gates, Northampton
and Edgecombe counties are engaging
more extensively than heretofore in
raising peanuts and, find them a highly
remunerative crop. We are informed
that Mr. N. j. Dawson of the latter
county planted about a dozen acres in
them last vear. thn nf k,Vh ...j i j - - u "u - I

100 bushels to the acre and he received
83 cents per bushel for them. They
gave him a net profit of 150 per acre,
This year he has devoted 160 acres to
them.

The closing exercises of Pollooksville
High School, Prof. E. M. Koence, prin-
cipal, will be held Wednesday and
XUU..U-- J u"'
om luuio. vrouuBBuay ai o D.m. mete

will be declamation by the students
Thursday at 11 a. m., Prof. G. T
Adams, principal of the New Berne
Collegiate Institute, will deliver the
address of welcome, and there will be

literary and musical entertainment
U . U a . . . .1 . . . tt 1 , , an, , I
ujr mo Btuuuuw Bb o u moot xnursaav
niahk. ThA .V,1 ill u .:-- w uwul RIOU UV till
excursion to New Berne and upNeuee
river.

Personal.
Hon. C. C. Clark left for Raleieh vea- -

terday morning to attend the meeting
of the Board of directors of the peniten- -

tiary. his oaugnter, miss Uarita Clark,
accompanied him on a nleasure trin.

Mr. Geo. W.... Rrinnnn .mM,y..ur...
Dy uib wue, leu ror naieign to consult
Dr. Lewis again about the trouble with
his eyes, whioh we are clad to cote

n k. ""f"""'

Rev. G. L. Wharton Tells of Its
Galling Fetters of Heathenism

and Its Christian Missions.
Those who failed to attend the

Church of Christ Sunday and hear the
edifying and intensely interesting lec

intures of Rev. G. L. Wharton mused a
i a ii i ireac aeal- - on9 C0Ula naT0 nearo

mm witnout proncing tnereoy. as
evidence of the way New Berne people
appreciated him the attendance on eaoh
lecture was larger than on the preced
ing one and Sunday night the time of

thehis last lecture the buildin? wnn filled
to overflowing and some were turned. waT for iaok of room.

If- - Vharfnn ha. artant aiohf votn
of his life in India. He left America
for that country nine yean ago as a
missionary from the Church of Christ,
He is a native of Indiana but he moved
from there to Kentucky and at the time
of embarking for India he was pastor of
a ,ar"8 ,nd flo"ibing church in Buf

ftl' New Tork' He waB w"ted for
thMJ work Dut " waa not "upposed that
ne could be B6Cure Dut bearing of the

M
lor U1 services ue wuaereu mom

and despite the remonstrances os

'riend8 and ot nia congregation who
were strongly attached to him he de-

parted
of

to that land of religious dark
ness without knowing one word of the
language of the people.

The first work in which he engaged
was to sell the Bible which he did by
holding aloft a copy and oalling out the
words that mean "The Holy Scriptures"
and their price which was all he had
learned of the language at the time he
began.

, .mt 1 i i I iiui station wuuro no muureu is aoout
300 miles in the interior from Bombay
There hare been a number of converts
there and flourishing mission school has
been established.

tie returned to this oountry a year
and a half ago on account of his wife's
failing health and sinoe then he has
lectured in fifteen States in behalf of
the cause he loves and he has grander

as
aims than to secure mere contributions

he strives to awaken a true missionary
spirit and hopes that as the word he
sows bears fruit that it will result in
missionaries being sent out from the
plaoes he visits.

Mr. Wharton used as helps in nisi I

i , tji- - nm'"iui" " uumuo uiuy ui ium.i
feet, showing its several divisions,!
rivers, mission stations etc The map
was made in Australia especially for
Mr. Wharton. Its honndarv lineH are
for marl f nionna nf nninrorl ninth ,rl
on. He also used charts, showing th.
number of millions each that profess its
principal religions and speak its princi- -

Ini Unoimirm tt ahnwari aim nmn.
.u.:. v.uiiuu tuoil nuuwu Hiu-uiav- uou,

anklets, rings for their noses, big toes,
etc, also pewter and brass idols which
iv,o wnrohin nH h. nr,b nf th t!u., , ,,?, l i li onaraciers woion mey attrioute w weir

l , . i . i . . I 1

from honoring suoh. and he told in a
touching manner of the spiritual dark- -

ness of the two hundred and sixtyn.ne
million people of India, only two mil- -

lion of whom are Christians. He
showed the binding powers of Buper- -

v . .L:.
race, told of their terribly oruel system
of caste, showed how religion, custom
.n ,Ki!n aonHmnnt . lint.ri tn.

.. .. , ...
ffnr.nnr inrminv mnnsR m Trnm wnii,n Ia
it requires herculean efforts on the part
of natives to free themselves. He

of the women of the land, how they are...... I

despised, oppressed ana snameiuuy
abused and ill treated-- not esteemed

i.:.i- - ,1,. v.... .nni I

them. It was indeed a dark picture
that he drew of humanity without the
light of the goepel.

To show the dearth of religious
workers there as oompared with this
land, Mr. Wharton cited the case of a
North Carolina town of 800 people that I

had nine churches, and then ha told of a
. . ........... .... I

province in inaia witn over a muiwn, . .. . .... . . I

imnaonami mas naa vnty unc mwwiiury.
Mr. Wharton told of the work of his

L-- n i,rM, in Tmiu .a aiaA nt
, ,:.u.a kmiODlVU BtalljlUUO VDWUIUUVU Wl UUIDUV

pllans, Baptists, Methodists and
PreabTteriana. soma of whioh were
1 l . t.f..ftvvi nu Bl iwiiiDuog U.I.UDU iv. iuum
cr thlrtyfire ,..r. without perceptible
results) how at last the people paid heed
to the teachings inculoated and em-
braced Christianity ; how at one station
8.000 were received into the church in
a week, over 3,000 in a single day, and

I theverv' latest information he received
I from that atation was an account of
I another addition of 1,600 members inj. oiorious results, well worth
1

e ... . ... .
1 wnrktnir ana waitine ror.
I Mr. Wharton is an attractive speaker,

Selections from Gen. Cox's Kagnlfi- -

cent Address on this Heroic and
Distinguished Kortli Carolinian.

The address of Gen. W. R. Cox de
livered at Raleigh before the Ladies'
Memorial Association has been issued

so
a pamphlet of 54 pages. It is a val a

uable historic document, of thrilling the
interest and worthy of a place in every
family.

Col. R, D. Hancock, of this oity, then of
Lieutenant, commanded the 2d regi-

ment of Ramseur's brigade in some of of

most desperate battles in whioh the he

brigade was engaged.
The majority of the ten companies of

composing that brigade were from this
section two of them were from the
city and another from the county. We
give the companies and their captains:

Co. A. Surry county, Capt. Jas. B.
Waugh, afterwards Capt. W. M. Nor

toman. to
Co. B. Wilson county, Capt. John

Howard, afterwards Capt. John C.

Gorman.
Co. C Wayne oounty, Capt. Gideon the

Roberts, afterwards Capt. N. B.

Whitfield.
Co. D. Wilson county, Capt. W. S.

Stallings, afterwards Capt. Matt Manly,

Craven oounty.
Co. E. Guilford oounty, Capt. J. n.

Morehead, afterwards Capt. Henry C.

Gorrell, afterwards Capt. J. C. Scales. for
Co. F. Craven oounty, Capt. H.L.

Cole, afterwards Capt. N. M. Chad wick.
Co. G. Jones and Onslow counties,

Capt. Harvey A. Sawyer.
Co. H. Wayne county, Capt. Jas. A.

Washington, afterwards Capt. John
Pleobb, and Capt. Bryan W. Cobb.

Co. I "Beauregard rifles," New B.
Berne, Capt. D. W. Hurtt, afterwards
Capt. Sylvester Taylor.

Co. K.-"- Elm City Riflas," Now
Berne, Capt. Geo. C. Lewis, afterwards
Capt. Alex Miller. to

In addition to the charm of its in to

trinsic merit we think the address will
prove of special interest to our readers,

our own brave soldier boys partici-

pated so largely in the deeds of valor it
narrates. We give some extracts.
After patriotic introductory remarks
Gen. Cox said:

It is of Stephen D. Ramseur that we
now propose to speak his life, his ser- -

vices and bis lamented death
Stephen D. Ramseur, the second

child of Jacob A. and Lucy M. Ram

thrnnch John wilfonr. hrn
who w&r wounded at King's Mountain
and foueht at Eutaw SDrines.

In April, 1861, he resigned his com

miT.DJn.V', VArSCT"
Government of the Confederate States.
then assembled at Montgomery
About this time a battery of artillery
was oeing lormeu at naieign. wnose.k.l, n nu iwmnr aoj f th Ann
er 0f the patriotic youth of the State.
It waa called "the Ellis Artillery," in
honor of our then very able and patri- -

otio Governor, whose early death by
. .,. , i.-ui- a inaa , "... . ...stats in the earlv davs or the war,

The officers were Manly, Saunders
Quion and Bridgers, who, owing to our

.u"!"1"" Urn"!
th9 drill. Therefore, with snore pat
riotism than selfish emulation, they
promptly applied through Lieutenant
Saunders to their friend the Governor
ror some surname ana renaoie comman

Li.r. With a nardonable nrideinso
fine a company, Governor Ellis had
doubtless previously oonsiderea this
subject in his own mind, At all events.. . j ias soon as tne requeBi was maae anown
be nromptly replied: "I have the very
man. You couldn't get a better. It is
Lieutenant Ramseur. "

.L"r ..ni' r o
the invasion of his native State in com
mend of her own sons, and repaired at
once to Raleigh

D.mBBM, waa Bll aoflafla mitl, tmLjT"h.rr.
resolved to employ it to the beet adyan- -

tago. In the latter part or the sum
mer 01 leoitneoompany was oraerea

"ST. ,L,i, n.rf.,..
capital and on transports transferred
his army to the Peninsular and sat
down before Yorktown. It is estima- -

ted that uouienan at miB ume naa an. t,,,n, ..
- . n . .

twentv thousand men nt ror duty.
This force was to be confronted and

I delayed until Johnston could arrive by
thirteen thousand Confederates under
t n oamaaiiii-Mra.sinvHa.vn-

to renort with his battery at Yorktown.
When he arrived Magrudar, who had

I known. him. .in. the
.

old army,. . detaobed, , ,

SiStm iSaSSf on his
Lit. Here Ramseur saw hisflntao
1 tive service in the field, and receiyed
the promotion of Major.

..! if.V. hZ -.- 1 .1.4
n0irmi of the Fortv ninth Rea-ime- of
Infantry. The regiment was assigned
to the brigade of an old army offloer,
General Robert Ransom, who was soon

I distinguished Major Gen- -
1
to become.. a . .. . , ..

1 narai or oavairv in me Armv 01 nortn- -

em Virginia and thence to be assigned
to the command of all the oavalry

A.. TMhwal I. t,la l.n.ntln. In

the en Days' Fight. " Kamseur, wane gai
lantly leading his regiment in the bat

Secretary Blaine continues
quite Bick.

The ltata "skipped," and the
Charleston can't board her.

The Illinois legislature appro-

priated $1,000,000 for the World's
Fair.

Senator Peffer wants a
thousand millions added to the
circulation.

There has been a remarkable
increase in the importation of pre-

cious stonea in this oountry in the
last ten years. The imports from

1870 to 1879 inclusive, amounted
to $26,698,593, whereas from 1880

to 1889 inclusive, the imports
amounted to over $87,193,111, more

than three times as much aa were

imported the previous decade.

The Census Bureau tells where
gems are found in this country, A
very limited number of diamonds
have been found in the United
States. They are met with in well

defined districts of California,
North Carolina and Georgia.
Beryls and garnets, are also found
in the Old North State: notably in
Alexandria and Macon counties.

basic- - uity, va., was one year
old on the 7th instant. Twelve
months ago the crossing of the
Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfolk
and Western railroads was known
as Waynesboro Junction, its busi

j ness houses consisting of a hotel,
depot, and eating house. .Today

id4n, muster, federal Bnd Confederate
surgeons gather around his couch to
minister to his wants and smooth hia
dying pillow. Ilia soul takes its flight,
and the day men called his last was hia
hrst in the Paradise of God. Ilii hndv

as carefully embalmed bv the Feder- -
la, borne throueh thtir lines and fla
vored to hia oarly and cherished
riend, General lloko. And thus was
llustrated the saying that tha world

remain at peace if these who made the
uarrela were the only men that foueht.

for between the soldiers of the two ar
mies there waa no animosity of one
racs. of one natunalur, equally brave

equally eiucura, thy aid not bring
tho war, and not with their consent

as its animositi'js been continued.
Ramseur's remains were carried to his
ative, and deposited beside those of

father and mother.

This writer stopped into theJMayor's
ucp, in thin city, a few days ago and

found Mayor Manly in the seat former- -

held by himoolf. Bis Honor pre-le- s

with dignity, and promptly
espatchea the husinesa of his oourt.
easing in address, attentive to his

uties and impartial in ofiioial
conduct, hia administration will be a
blessing to the city that honors him.

DIED.
At the Phalthenij Hospital in Phila

delphia, of meningitis tubercular, Wal-
ter Dully, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Duffy, aged '3 years. The funeral will

held this morning, from the Baptist
church, at 9:31) o'clock.

This bright little boy was seriously
ill icted and was taken to the hospital

some two months ago for treatment,
and hopes were hold out for ha recov
ery, but alas! thty wore never realized.
fhe bereaved parents have the sympa
thies of the community.

Semoval!
Having vacated my old wand to make

way f or the cemmg Punuo tSl'lLblNQi
have removed to tho ALLEN STORE

Xolloct street, wnere 1 win De

pleased to sea my customera. Return
ing thanhs for past patronage, I would
respectfully invite the public, especially
the children, to call and see mo.

I shall keep CONSTANTLY ON

HAND a FRESH SUPPLY of CON

FECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS

and TOIIAt'CO.

D. HASSELL.

Notice !

City Tax Collector's Office, )

Now Berno, N. C, May 18, 1891. )

All persons in arrears for City Taxes
aro notified to call and settle the same
without delay before transfers of the
property are made. Those subject to
License Tax for the various trades, pro-

fessions, callings and occupations are
requested to procure them for the
month of May.

Dray License that have expired must
be renewed AT once.

Parties occupying stalls in the Fish
Market are reminded that their Rents
are due and payable for the current
month. VV. D. WALLACE,

may 19 lw City Tax Collector.
"

MKKTlMx

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly,

AT MOUEIIEAI) C1TY,N. O.

Atlantic & N, 0. Railroad!
SUl'EHI NTEN DENT'S OFFICE,

New Berne, N. C May 15,1891.

Clrcular-- To Af'ents A. & N. C. K. R.:
Hpoclal rates of fare to the members of the

North Carolina Teachers' AMombly from
points named below to Morehead City and
eiurn.
llokets on salo Juno I"th to 23d Inclusive;

Good to return upto ami Including July'idj
lsill. Uoodouly lor continuous passage la
each direction.
Goldsboro J. in Tuscarora $2(0
Bests - Hi Iewbern 1.45
La (IraiiRO 'i.Z' Riverdale 1.10
KalllUK CreeR . Croatan l no
Kinston " 1". Havelock ...., .75
Caswell :;.r Newport 41,

Rover a. on Wlldwood 40
Coie Creek ....

Hell Iron clad Tickets when Bhown certlfl.
cate of meniberBhlp.

DILL, G.P. A.

SEASON OF 1891.

Round Trip Tickets to Morehead City.

TO AGENTS A. it N. O. R. K.:
Special Rates of Fare, Round Trlt Tickets:

from stttlnns named below to Morehead
City. InelfoctJuuelst.lSDI.

Bat.
From To and return. Ronton. Mint

Goldsboro Moreh'dlMty )M00 (3 00
h Grange " 8 fill 2 60
Kinston ' i) 00 S 60
New Berne " 2.00 1.60

S. L. DILL, G. P. A.

wikoui ana iae aeDasemeni resulting

In this battle Ramseur. though se
verely wounded, declined to leave the and
Geld, and is especially mentioned by on
Rodes as one who was "distinguished

great gallantry and efficiency in
this action."

It will be remembered that it was is

here that that great ideal soldier of the
Army of Northern Virginia, who stood
second only to Lee, Stonewall Jackson,
fell mortally wounded, and was car
ried from the held. His command then
devolved on A. P. Hill, who was
wounded, and then upon General J. E.

Stuart, whose plume, like that of
Harry of Navarre, was always set n
conspicuous in the thickest of the af-

fray. While each of these Generals
mentioned Ramseur and his brigade in
the most flattering term, I will not stop

quote from their reports. I prefer
hasten on and call your attention to

what will be recognized by every sol
dier of that army as one of the highest
ootnpliments and most distinguished
tributes that could have been paid to
Ramseur and his command. It ema-

nates from one not given to compli be
ments, but who, in all of his public
communications, seemed to weigh and
carefully consider each word that he
used.

GENERAL LEL'S TRIBUTE.

It reads aa follows:
"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN

virqinia, "June 4th, 1S03,
His Exceli.enoy Zebulon B. Vance,
'Governor of North Carolina, Raleigh:
"Governor: I have the honor to

call the attention of your Excollency to
the reduced condition of Brigadier
General Ramseur's Brigade. Its ranks
have been much thinned by the casul
ties of the battles in which it has been I
engaged, in all of which it has render on
ed conepicuous service. 1 consider its
brigade and regimental comnanders
as among the best of their respective
grades in the army, and in the battle
of Chancellorsville, where the brigade
was much distinguished and Buffered
severely, General Ramseur waa among
those whose conduct waB especially
commended to my notice by Lieutenant
General Jackson in a message sent to
me after he was wounded. I am very
desirous that the efficiency of this bri
gade Bhould be increased bv filling it
ranks, and respectfully aik that, if i

be in your power, you will send on re
emits for its various regimentB as soon
as possible. If this cannot be done
would recommend that two additions
regimentB be Bent to it if they can be
had. I am satisfied that the men could
be used in no better way to render val
uabla service to the country and wi
credit for themselves and their State

"I am, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

(8igned) "R. E. Lse,
"General."

Mark the language: "I consider its
brigade and regimental commanders
the best of their grades in the army
What army i The Army of Northern
Virginia! The best on the continent
Who sends a message to Lee about Ram
sear that is worthy to be repeated
the Governor of the State i Stone wn
Jackson, from his bed of anguish. No
higher eulogy could be pronounced.

CEDAR CREEK.

Ramseur kept his men well in
hand, and from behind a rock wall suc-
cessfully resisted the advance of the
Federals. Wear 4 0 clock Kershaw s
Division gave way on my left. I sent
my headquarter courier, private Bag-garl-

to report the fact to General
Ramseur. While doing so his horse
was shot through the ear and the horse
upon whioh General Ramseur, sat
(for he refused to take shelter) was
killed.

During this whole encounter no man
oould have behaved more magnificently
and heroically than Ramseur did in his
efforts to resisti the overwhelming tide
whioh was now setting in upon us
From the position whioh he occupied,
the retreat of Kershaw 'a Division and
the overlapping flanking oolumn of the
Federals could be seen. Hie troops be
oame alarmed and could not be held in
position, and in a vain effort to hold
them this brave and aooomplished
young offloer fell mortally wounded
and was oaptured. in speaking 01 his
oonduot upon this occasion, General
Early says; "Major General Kamseur
has often proved his courage and his
oapaeityto command, but never did
these qualities shine mora conspicuous
then on tho afternoon or tne ith of
this month, when, after two divisions
on hie left had given way and his own

It is ft, flourishing business town of
f- over 2,000 inhabitants, and the
ht Basio City Advance has just pub

lished a large and handsomely

AT H, mm na larl ..I....!.. 4aI. u.u.u,u, iui isiuiuiug
her home in Winston, from a visit to
relatives in the city.

,M, M. E. Crisp who has been spend- -

mK some monms witn ner orotner
Lieut. K. u. crisp of the Revenue Cutter
Winona left, returning to her home in
Raitimnro

n r . .1
ivev. u. l,. wnarton, tne unurcn ox

unrist missionary from India, left to
lecture at Kinston. Wilson and Wilioti'd
Miiu i

. . . . . . i
uau uapiain jonn Mctarland left to

prosecute his work at Kinston and at I

Petersburg, Va.
Prof. W. R. Skinner went up to

Seven Springs on a business trip.
Mr. W. B. Blade returned on the

steamer Nauaa of tha R. n. n Una frnm.... I

business trip to Norfolk, and his wife
from a visit to relatives at Elizjbeth
uity.

Bishop H. A, Watson and wife, of I

Wilmington, oame in last night to
attend the Episcopal Couaoil of the
1100666 01 eastern riorth Carolina, and I

is the guest of Mr. F, O. Roberts.
t.-- n ... . , .w, i.noioon, lormeny 01

ImlflnlAi, ma. .1 If. , 1 - fV I..u,.ul,vi,, uvn vl w.siuiuib, icuu.,
arrived to attend lhe Council and
to visit frianda and rtiUMva. and tha
ent of u. M.. mita .vMa aBsjue I

Mrs. Hamilton, of Hillsboro, ar -

rived to visit Mrs. M. D.Nelson.
Rfiv. .Tn.. Thnmaa ofn- .v.u.huu hvhv

from conducting service, at L, Orange,
Sunday. I

Miss Olivia Waters returned home!
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. O.T.
Randolph, of Kinston

Mr. P. W. Hanoock arrived on a visit
to relatives. , 1

Mr. Jas. Hanoofik un A .i.:t m- -
John Btanton at rfan Creek, Carteret
MmnEV.vvuu'''

ksv. w. w. Lewis passed through
returnlnor in Vita Knm. at fln. r...t" " "I --"" """" 'fn.,..n. . A,,,v. V..UV,, ,b nuing an ap -

pointment at vandemere, aooompaoitd
Dy bis little daughter Daisy, who had
beon visiting relatives.1

... illustrated anniversary edition of
;' 40,000 copies.

The colored Baptist of Virginia
are now in session at Charlottes

'
, tille. The report of the State

; .
' Mission .Board shows that a grea
' deal of work and much good has

,'
, been accomplished by that board

'. daring the past year. Dr. A. E.
- Dickinson, editor of the Religious

--

,
Herald, appeared on the floor and
congratulated the convention on

';" the progress the colored brethren
r are making, bat he told them they

nlain in lansnace. clear in ennnoiation.
- u.I- - .4 U1. .

I UlVilWIV 111 UWVIIUVVI HU nilHIIVIVf UUUDI JJVUILOV. VV V,"HVU.
( BreiOBthatcarrieatohieaudienoe the West. In the aeries of battles

; would jjet on much faster if they
would avail themselves of the help
he and others are ready to extend
to them. ,It is a favorable sign of

" the times when so large a body of
colored men assemble to advance
the interest of the ehnrch and pro
csed to business uninfluenced by
political parties or race prejudices.

oonviotion of the intensity of his feeling around Richmond, known as the "Sev
and awakens a responsive chord in
heart of hie bearers.

After tho leotnro Sunday night
-

a Ue of Malvern Hill, received a severe
the and disabling wound through the rightliberal collection was taken up for

missionary work In Indie.
Children Cry forPitcherJJastorIdffChildren,Cry,foritcfier,srCa5torli j larm.bnt declined to leave tne neia

. t.. V.S ..... f , , ! ...... ..)''. v. ' ,


